
Station One – A star for a king   
 

Introduction 
 

 

‘During the time of Herod, wise men from the east came to Jerusalem and 
asked, “Where is the one who has been born to be king of the Jews? We 
saw his star in the east and have come to worship him’ Matthew 2:1-2 
 
We don’t know how many people travelled to Bethlehem, or if indeed 
they were only men, but we know that people who were clever at 
understanding star patterns and ancient texts, saw a new star in the 
sky and knew that it meant that God’s promise of a saviour had 
happened.  
 
They travelled many hundreds, possibly thousands of miles, and some 
believe that they didn’t arrive in Bethlehem until Jesus was a toddler. 
 
They travelled a long way because they knew something important 
had happened, and they wanted to worship Jesus 

   
Craft preparation If you buy ready-made cardboard 

stars, there is very little prep 
needed for this craft apart from 
cutting lengths of ribbon to hang 
them with. You will also need to 
provide a tree (or handful of 
branches) so that one star can be 
hung in the church as a tangible 
reminder of their visit 
 

 2 cardboard stars 
 Self adhesive gold stars 
 String or ribbon 
 Christmas tree for hanging 

 
Cardboard Star gift tags from 
Etsy  
Gold star stickers from Etsy 

   
Craft Instruction 
sheet 

As you stick gold stars on two cardboard stars, think about why a new 
baby born hundreds of miles away was so important to the star 
followers, that they travelled all that way to see him.  
When you have finished hang one star on the tree and put one back in 
your bag to hang up at home to remind you of that epic journey 

   
Scene setting Required Optional 
  Introduction sheet 

 Craft Instructions 
 Christmas tree or branches 
 Story – printed/videoed or 

read in person 
 

 Rolled up blankets, and 
Middle Eastern looking 
‘camping’ gear – as if the 
travellers are getting ready 
to depart.  

 Maps and compasses 
 A4 picture 
 Reflection questions 

 
 

  

https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/555974243/100-christmas-gift-tags-christmas-tags?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_uk_en_gb_ds-b-Supplies-craft_supplies_and_tools-party_and_gifting-labels_stickers_and_tags-tags&utm_custom1=1153806e-185a-4642-a8a4-efa7076ec362&utm_content=go_6479444535_74547388741_380917229249_pla-295474486547_c__555974243engb&utm_custom2=6479444535&gclid=CjwKCAjwq_D7BRADEiwAVMDdHsNrE-W8AESv-rXRkE3siPjtc9GoKscJtRB0gMwzEK-vPk4zjjOrvxoCLCQQAvD_BwE
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/555974243/100-christmas-gift-tags-christmas-tags?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_uk_en_gb_ds-b-Supplies-craft_supplies_and_tools-party_and_gifting-labels_stickers_and_tags-tags&utm_custom1=1153806e-185a-4642-a8a4-efa7076ec362&utm_content=go_6479444535_74547388741_380917229249_pla-295474486547_c__555974243engb&utm_custom2=6479444535&gclid=CjwKCAjwq_D7BRADEiwAVMDdHsNrE-W8AESv-rXRkE3siPjtc9GoKscJtRB0gMwzEK-vPk4zjjOrvxoCLCQQAvD_BwE
https://www.etsy.com/market/gold_star_stickers?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Search_UK_DSA_GGL_Categories_Paper-Party_New&utm_ag=Stickers&utm_custom1=_k_CjwKCAjwzvX7BRAeEiwAsXExoxzEQpA6r37t_mR4pN9UXGp8BjMhC9haij1dkJfETWUncavnIWffGBoCLnEQAvD_BwE_k_&utm_content=go_10026060860_97800132701_434700551265_dsa-388903993582_c_&utm_custom2=10026060860&gclid=CjwKCAjwzvX7BRAeEiwAsXExoxzEQpA6r37t_mR4pN9UXGp8BjMhC9haij1dkJfETWUncavnIWffGBoCLnEQAvD_BwE


CSE @ 5/11/20 

Reflection 
questions 

 Do you think the star followers were actively looking for the 
star, or just spotted it one night? 

 Can you imagine the conversations that happened when they 
decided they needed to follow the star? 

 What might have been their hopes and dreams for the journey? 
   
Soundtrack Wisemen Still Seek Him By Lynn Cooper 

CCLI Number: 3032125 
 
https://youtu.be/hls543NcoTc 

   
Story A star for a king  
   
Extra ideas Read ‘Three Wise Women’ by Mary Hoffman 

Display a map of the Middle East with pins and string to indicate a 
three day, three week, three month, etc. journey 

 

https://songsofpraise.org/community.php?myfunction=displayprofile&displayuser=2717
https://youtu.be/hls543NcoTc

